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PATENT LAW OF BRAZIL. 
'Ve are i ndebted to an American citizen-G. B. 

Zieber, residing in Rio ,Janeiro-for the ann�xed trans
lation of the law of Brazil relat.ing to the grant of Letters 
Patent for new inventions:-

.. Let ev�ry one of Ollr subjects know that the Parlia
ment or Gene"al Assembl.v has determined, and we con
firm, the fullowing hlw:-

ART. I. The law assures to th" d iscoverer or inventor 
of any useful industry the proprietary and exclu;ive use 
of his discovery or invention. 

II. He who will im prove a discovery or inven tion has, 
in the imprO\'ement, tli(l right of a discoverer 01' inven
tor. 

III. To the introducer of a foreign industry ,viii be 
granted a reward proportioned to the u tility and diffi
culty of tbe introduction. 

IV. The right of the discoverer or inYentor will bc 
confirmed by a patent allowed gratis, payment ouly to 
made for the senl and workmauship; and to obtain it-

1. He will show, by a writing, that the i ndustry to 
which it ref2rs i s  of his own invention or discovery. 

2. He will deposit in the public archives an exact and 
certain exposition of the meallS anel proccss ho has em
ployed, with plans or delineations, drawings and model" 
to explain it, without which the subject cannot be exactly 
elucidated. 

V. The patents will be granted according to the 
qualities ,jf the d iscovery or inven tion, for a term of 5 

to 20 years, a special law being required for a lon:;cr 
time. 

VI. If the government will buy the S()crct of the in
vention or discovery, he will order i t to be published ; 
but in case of only having grante{l a patcnt, the seCl'et 
will be concealed till the expimtion of the term allowed 
to the patent. 

V II. The infringer or tranl'gresser of a patent will 
lose th� instruments and productll; and will, b3s1des, 
pay a fine equal to the tenth part of the value of the 
products manuf,tCtnrcd, the costs being always SlIl6ected 
to the indemnification of loss and ullmagcs. The tools, 
i nstrume nts, products and fine will b(l given up to the 
owner of the patent. 

VIII. He who possesses a patent mny dispose of it as 
he l ikes, using it himself or pass it to one or several per
SOl'S. 

IX.-Ill case of their bdrlg two 01' mOl'C applicants for 
a patent (interested in the same invention) it will be 
granted to them collectively. 

X. All" patdnta will be finished and without cff.!l't, 
Ilpon-

1. Being proved that the possessor has not been f!lith
fill and true in what he has said, or has been short or 
abridged, concealing any essential matter in the exposi
tion or explanation ma(b to obtain the patent. 

2. Being proved not to be the original inventor or 
discoverer. 

3. If tha invention or discovery is not pllt into opcrli

t ion withm two years after the granting of the patent. 
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The improvement Is said to be a most excellent one, and 
it is alleged that., owing to its self -sharpen ing qualities, 
it may be made to perform a give'l quantity of work in 
a better manner, wi th less power and in a less space of 
time, than any other mill of the sort. It is adapted to 
the grinding of coffee, spices, medicines. &e., and Hlay 
be used by hand or with power, several sizes being man
ufactured. W. J. G. Lane, of Washington, Dutchess 
county, N. Y., is the assignee. The extension was ob
tained through the SCIENTI!'lC AMERICAN Patent 
Agency. 

Applications have been made by the following parties 
fur the extension of their patent�, viz.: 

\Vm. Cales :FuIler, of England: Improvement in India
rubber Springs for Cars. Patented Oct. 25, 18i5; hear

ing Oct. Ii, IS5!). 
Chnstian V. Queen, of Peekskill, N. Y.: Improve

ment in Forges. Patenteu No,'. 18, 1845; hearing Nov. 
7, 1 85!). 

David B. Rogers, of Pittsburg, Pn.: Impro\"ement in 
CuldYator-teeth. Patented Nov. 1, 1845; hearing Oct. 
17, IS5!). 

John i'iIeFarrar (administrator o[ the inventor, Jus. 
F... Andrews, lata of Buston, Mass.): ·Improvement in 
Planing-machines. Patented Nov. 21, 1845; hearing 
Nov. 7, IS5!). 

Application for extensions should be mnde more than 
GO days prior to the cxtension of tho patent. Soo our 

advertisement, in nn.�ther column. 

----------.� .. � .. -�-------

FIRE-PROOl? CO)!l�SITlON TO RESIST :FIRE FOR FIVE 
HouJl.s:-Dissolve, in cold water, as much pearlash a.� it 
is capable of hold ing ill solution, and wash or daub with 
it all the boards, wainscotting, timber, &c. Then dilut
ing the sam{J liquid with a littb water, adu to it such a 
portion of fUlC yellow clay as will make the mixture the 
same consistence as common pai::lt; stir in It small. quan
tity of paperhanger's flour paste to combme both the 
other substances. Giye three coats of this mix ture. 

When dry, apIJly the following mixture :-Put into a pot 
equal quantiti's of finely pulverized iron 1lli ngs, brick
dust, and ashes: pour over them size or glue watcr; set 
the whole neal' n fire, and when warm stir them well to
gether. With this liquid composition, or size, give one 
coat; and on its getting dry, give it t1. ['coond coat. It 
resists tire for five hou!'>', nnu p-events the wood from 
ever bursting into ijames. It resists the ramgcs vf lirc, 
so as only to b� I"euuccu to co;us or emb"rs, without 
spreading th{J confiagradotl by nduitional flames; by 
which five cbar hours are gaincu in removing valuable 
cff�cts to a place of aatty, as wcll as rescuing the lives 
of all th:) fUltllly f),om danger ! Furniture, chairs, ta� 
1)I�s, &c. , particularly staircases, may be so protected. 

Twenty pounds of finetr sifteu yellow cluy, a pound and 
half offiour for m:lking th3 past.e, and one pound of pearl
ash, arc sufficient to prepare a square rooa of dcal-boarlls. 
When the Chinest) wore told the risk we ran of being 
rOllSted ltliYe in our Illltny-storied mllnsiom, lh·.'y remark
ed, "What little bnd the English must possess, that 

compels them to buildauch /ti!Jh houscs!"-B"Uder. 

e 

A GOOD IS",gST�IENT.-A COTI'C!=po1Jllcnt (J. R. G.) 

4. If the inventor or discoverer has alreally obtained a 
patent in any foreign country; but in such a case, 

'
he 

will obtain, as an introducer, the right of the rewanl 
established in Art. III. 

• If h ood b' d r d writing to us recently from I.ouisville, Ky., snvs:-HI rc-
u. t e g � or 0 �()cts mit � or mnnlllitcturc mc . . . 
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l' 1 bli d newed my &ubscnpuon to your \'uluablll Journal through prove to e preJ UulCla .0 t Ie pu c goo or contrary to . 

the laws. 

I JIr. Skene, and I also nuued one. for my boy, who'
.

"I-

6 M k· bl' 
. h '  . b " th thongh but!) Ycars old, alw[n's clmms the first read mg. 

. a ang pu IC or usmg t c mventlon Clore e • • 
. 

-
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d We look upon th� SCIENIlFIC AMEltiCAN a� a kmd of pa en IS 0 tam" . , " . . ' .  .. I' 
XI. The government is a\lthol;z�d to order the patents 

f'lmll) pet, or, m other \\ords, �s.a little sanngs-ban ,. 

b d d· h . . f h I have been off�red �Wlee the orlglO81 cost for the eight 
to e passe accor mg to t e prons\On� 0 t e presellt . . 
1 h k· , b . I h _., 

. 
& volumes wInch I possess. !\Iy SOli bGing now !) VC'llTS. of 

aw, t e 'mg s attorney Clng a ways ea,U on It, ·c. • 
. 

. . ' 

XII. All the laws and provi.ions to thc contrary nrc flg<', I hayc reckoned that when he IS 21, h� \\'Ill haye 12 

k d 
\'olumes of the SCIENTIFIC AlIERICAN, whleh at the clnb 

reyo e • 

mtes will (·08t only $16'80; if t11<.'n he slumlLI wish to 
Given at the Palace of RIO de Janeiro, on th!) 23d of 

A ugust, 1830. the ninth year of the Independence and sell them, they will (jlldging from the past) bling him $-l 
Per volume, clear of binding, thus .vielding $-l8, and Empire, &c." 

_ .e. • 
giYing a better result than a deposit in any .avinh'S-bauk, 

PATENT EXTENSIONS. 
The Commissioner of Patents has lately extended, for 

seven years, the pn tent grantecl to Beriah Swift, de
ceaqed, Augnst 16, 184;';, for an Improvement in Grind
ing-mills. In this mill, the grinding is done between 
two plates. A series of cutting teeth are formed on 
each plate, which fit it.to furrows on the plate oppo,it�. 
The furrows tend to keep the teeth sharp, and thus to 
canuer tho maehine, to a certain extent, self;.sharpening. 

in addition to the valuable information derived from its 
weekly reading. But cnough I I am trespassing too 
much on your time." 

- .. , . 

A'M'ENTION.-A. Wykoff, of Elmira, N. Y., Inventor 
of a tubular boring-mllehine for wooden pipes, desires us 
to say that btters arc frcql1ently misdirected to 11im at 

Roehester, N. Y., to which latte-\" l'lnce they should not 

be sent. 
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A COLUMN OF INTERESTING VARIETIES. 

The celebrated l eaning-tower of Pisa is Slli feet high, 
a.nd has an inclination from the perpendicular of 12 f,:ct. 
...... A ball of iron, weighing 1,000 pounds at the level 

of the sea, would be perceh'ed to ha ye lost two pounds 
of its weight if taken to the top of a mountain four miles 
high-a spring balance being used; the attraction of 
gravitatiun being less at the top of a mountain than at 
the level surface of the earth ....... A thick picce of iron, 
weIghing half an ounce, loses in water nearly Olle
eighth of its weigh t; hut if it is hammered out into It 
plate or vessel of snch a size �h!It it occllpies eight times 
as much space as b2fore, it loses its whole weight in 
water, and will float, just sinking to thc brim. If made 

twice as large, it will displace one ounce of water, con. 

sequently twice its own weight. Every substance be
comes lighter in water, in proportion to the amount of 
water _displaced .••... Most of the cngines on the Great 
North of Scotland Railway have been prodded 'with 1'1 
smoke-consuming apparatus, the invention of Mr. D. lL 
Clark. The apparatus is very efficient, produces a sa\'

ing of fuel, and the passengers are relieved froP.l a Grca$ 
annoyance ...... Wilmington, in North Carolina, is now 
lighted with wood-gaR, \\'hich, it is stated, cun be 01" 
taineu more cheaply than eoal-ga�. J.\. tun of coul. 
yields about 10,000 cubic fJet cf gus, while OOJ carll cf 
wood producea !)S,OOO fc�t, in the production of light; 
being as seven to three ill f.tvor of l igneous gas over WD.I. 
. ••.•• Cotton is beql adapted for lamp-wicks, because tho 
arrangeme nt of the fibers of the cotton-wick b Euch that 
the whole forms a bundle of minute tubes iu which the 
oil ascends and supplies the fiame by capillary atlract:on . 

..•..• The estimated force of gunpowder, wltcn·explo,led. 
is at least 14,750 pounds on every sl)uare inch d sur
face which confines it ...... Practical experience has de
monstrated that the largest piece of ord'\Unco which can 
be cast perfect, sound and free from flaws, is a Vlortar 1:1 
inches in diameter ; this would weigh about 1h'') tnns. 

The French, at the siege of Antwerp, mnue !I t:tonat 

having a bore 20 inches in diametcr; but it burst on ::10 
ninth time of firing ...... The lnghest mountain h trw 
wodd is 2D,000 Let. Human footsteps have nsccnued 
1!),000 feet; to that hight M. Bonssingault and Col. En:l 
clambered on the side of Chimborazo, in the Andc., the 
greatc8t elevation yet attained by man without lcm-ing 
the surface in a balloon ..•... Madrid, the c".pitat of E'pnin, 
i� the highest of the Europ�an capitals ; 200,0(;0 l,cople 
dwcll at the elcyation of 2,200 feet, on a l:akcd ,lesert 
plain, chilled by a biting breeze nine months of the year, 
and arc buked the remaining thrc3. The highc�t per
manent residence in EUI'::>p3 is ill the pass of Santa 
Mal'ia-!),2i2 feet. In the Andes of SOltth .America, 
where a tropical temperature prevails, man dwells much 
more aloft than in Europe. I'otosi, the highest city en 
the globe, on the celebrated metallifJrous Ulountuin, is 
13,350 feet above the sea; and a post-Inuse at Rumi

hUllS is 15,MO fect, which is but a trifle b�lolV the peak 
of Mount Blanc, where mortal never stayed above "two 
hours ...... The pods of tht: bush known as " ehnppral " 
arc about the size of a large pen, and when they come to 
maturity, instead of opening in a quiet sort of a way, 
they do so with a report like a pop-gnn, shooting tho 
seeds 10 or 15 feet into the air ...... At a tempcratlll'<l of 
103°, liquid ammonia freezes into a colorless solid, 
heavier than the l iquid itself ...... A salt of la ct ic acid, 
gentiy heated, with fiva o r  six parts of oil of vitrol, 
yields an enormous quantity of perfectly pure carbonic 
oxyd gas ...... The balance mnde by Ramsden for the 

Hoyal Society of London was so delicately poised that 
:\11'. Pond, the astronomer-royal, founel that the radiated 
warmth of his own body, when stnnJing within a few 
inches of either extremity of the beam, was sufficient, 
by the produced expansion of tlmt extremity, to canse it 
to preponderate ...... Marine glue was patented by Mr. 
Jeffery, in 1842. It is formed by dissolving one pound 
of caoutchouc, in small pieces, in four gallons of coal 
naphth<t, with frequent stirri ng, the solution occupying 10 
or 12 days ; two parts of shellac arc then fused in an 
iron vessel and one part of the solution being weU stirred 

in, the glue is pttrcd ont on slabs to cool. A joint made 
wi th this glue between two. pieces of wood becomes 
stronger than the fibers of the wood itself.. ••... The bril
liant prismatic colors of the pearl are nttributed to the 
iecomposition and reflection of the light by the nu

merous minute grooves in its sUl·face. 
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